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The True Reformers.
RECEIVERS HAVE COfv.PLETED THEIR WORK.A

BAD FAILUrtE.ASSEIS SMALL, LIABILITIES
LARGE.THE MANAGEMENT NOT TALK -

ING.THE OUTLOOK FOR THE
ORDER.

The receivers of the Savlnjzs
Bank I'nited Or

der of irue Reformera, are n
to report to LB8 Chancery Court of
the Clty of ..ichmon 1, and th'
Tay ln so reportlng is for other
sons. ibe repert will, howwver, !»«.
made early in the now fmmt. It Is
also aarcrtained that ti.e (BllBl
a bad one. Where it wu»

that the asset? would amount to
from tWO hun.lred to three bttl

BBd doilars. th. Bl tBAl
\* 111 i ot t .;i. h oaa ba

thousand doilars.

MKMRKKS MIST HKLP.

Thls wlll be a serious blow to the
Or.lcr 8*4*88888*1

I8B8 tbe in.l
an 1 forwar.l BaOB* j to Rlcbmoi

la little doubt but
aaa to do bai

be revokod ahsolutcly. Inatead ol
BBtag husjmmuJimI as ls the
Bituation at praaant Oaa or the
most embarrnaslrg bandicapa
fact that tho managcmrnt
gaged of tba batld*
ings of tho Ordei
ent trouhles. nnd a second morl
ls a most ditilcult propoaltion
which to deal when It eoines to
ralsing aaoai

MR. TAYLOR WILL PIOHT.
It 1s bb* aa ajoaatloa i

whother I
taln in Its own right hail am

at the Um«
failure.

n I Worthy IfBSter A. W.
Holmes has BOt tak.-n ni
BCtlOB la tha Bill

that Mr

amonnl > him

matter la tbi
me r. porta

Taylor tl
808*8** If they ] | .. |n

other n. || j ,.

danlea baviag made
any 8**Cb

MANT FOUNTAINB LOTAL
;is are sending in as

of tbem hava dacllae-] bo to ii<>. The
money now

to a llmlta 1 exteot t
penses. hut t irp ()f of{l.

ara living la aaapenaa. not
knowing what will t;ik.- pbaCB next.
The factional feoling exinting B th

of the Btembera «.f tba Order
crops out oecasionally, but not suf
flciently to seriously otnbarrass tbe
present manugement. There is no
further talk of ealling | nsBBloa olthe Grand Fountaln, and affairs mav
well be said to be drifting. Thecall for fivedollar loans iR beingfeebly answered. but not enough to
maierially affect the situation one
way or tbe other.

NOT TALK ING NOW.

Grand Worthy Secretary W. PBurrell is not ln the ltmelight anyand he la as duinh as the pro"

on all matters ¦ing the orgnnization. seekin* Infor¬mation inetead of inipai;Grand Worthy s aI.0
noncommunicativo, but affable Thefailure of the NI Hankhas not lmproved tho situati.
though it has shaken the confl

opie most who have no nin colored instltutions. The Machanics' Bavlon Bank aad tba 81Luke Penny Savlngs Bank ha..
afferted l;y the fallures

ple who had money in these bankshave in most 888888 *ao*8Bd to tho
one of the other colored banks andthiiB den: ,*..,- fa,tn ,n tf)pability of their own peoj le to ridethe waves of flnancial disaster.

A BAKK'S OFFER.
The Merhanles' Savlngs Bank is

now offering to loan money t,
persons who have lost money lnelther of the other banks. i
Issuod a ptatemert showlng. underoath that ln tho face of the failureof tho 1*1-88 tteformerB' SavlngBBnnk. it increased Its crosi resour-
oe« (125.250.07) twenty flve thou-dollara and aevon conta Intwo months. and that It lnereaaed

($20,812.14) twenty
aad, eight haadred and i

atii fouit.cn .

months. This tbal
I paopla bare io>-

la their own 1 :.

l *bo n< rar bad aaj
in tbaaa may think tbat

bave iioiie bo.

NO MOKTC \<;i.S IO IIOTHKR.

Ti»*- *

Baaj aaa
aad a ataadlai mur to tlaild

itloa Of k's abilr
voald !><¦ tli.

.is to its BtBblllty and
blaa ln the

eeatree of t
York. It has nlso empli..

bai it has aot |
on any of

boldli ,. |a Do

oa tbe aortbweet eor
ol lliir.l an l ClBf Bt]

ow thut it - wh.te
- among ita depoalti

illed for tlu-ir
moi..

N<> I iihire |,

baalei' E
.11 tlie

88 failur.
Bd] and BilllBf bl
and to Timld De-

Tliis i>ro\.
OUT Ctllil:

It meana tbal are bare the
illateral arbh

bt.

.re proof
r your OBB

tbe no

mon

Bd We loaa money on de
attentloo, Proro]

Banki oa ot tbe Dalted
»ir correepondenta ai

al Pa k Baab of .\
with A*ffreeatiBg B
nine million ri<i!!.ir- n .1

Natteaal Baab of RlebBAoad,
with de; itlng four

million dollara. V oadactlni
bu-iness on BBOdora hanking pri- cl

beae the backlng to
eaaare aa* wibi-cat baaktag

We aaaa now the confldence
of |ae public, and we hope to r
it.

| five thousand dollars
bieraaaa in gross n

I tweaty thousand dollars In-
crcase in denosits.

Thest* flRures tell the story.
tiross reeoareee, as shown and re-

ported to the Hanking Deiiartment.
poratloa fJomaila-loa:

Nov. 10. 19i0.*214.o
Sept. 1, 1910. 15vS.S26.19

Increase in two months f
POSTT8,

Nov 10. 1910.$i
1. 1910. 153.1'

Increase ln two months $20,812.14
A limited amount of stock on sale.
For nfl information. apply to

JOHN MITCHELL. JR.,
President.

H. V. Jaaatbea,
Vif e-Presi 'ent.

Thomas bf. Cramp,
refary,

Thon-as h Wyatt,
CaBhler.

Mrg. Anna Taylor Is Improv'n?
at bar resi lence. 120 W Hill

Street.

Mrs. H. F. Jor-Pthnn has been
qn*te pirk. Pr. .2. R. J^fferson's
skillful treatment Is brlnglng about
an improvement.

Mra MMdrpd Johnson has been
quite 111, but is improvlng slowly

Beeln the New Year with youraubacription to The PLANKT.
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S5ANTA CLAUS.JR
J-VIAT©:

Oo n
t*^

By ARTHUR | BURDICK.
CopyhghL 1910. by Ame .-an Praaa Aaaociahoa

HWAS the day before Chnatmas, and up in tlu
x With hi» pre*ents old Santa prcparcd to set forth

On a viail to ehildren to acatter hia toya
And to fiil with delight hearts of girls and of boys.

LL hia ptcscnts were aorlni And labclcd with cAre
And wcrc piled in great hcaps, filling all the space there.

So he called to his son, ruddy. jolly young Nick.
"Come, bnng round my reindecr; make hastc And be quick."*
"VY/HY, my father," the rollicksome youth then replird,

* * "Your good reindecr of age have every one died;
Also that mode of travel is quite out of dAte.
Keep abreast of the times; you rnuit stnke a new gait**

A'

POOR old Santa lonked stumped. and he paused, hung his
head;

Then he heAved a oeep sigh and sorrowfully said,
**I auppoae I must yield, with the times keep apace,
So bring round an auto, if there's one 'bout the place."*

YOUTHFUL Nick winked an eye, and he dropped a sly
amile.

"My good father," *aid he, "you're otf many a mile.
You'd be thought a back number to auto the trip.
To be quite up with style you must use an airship.**
t70R a moment the old man did not speak a word.

With violent emobons his boeom was stirred.
But at length he looked up, gave a tou of his head.
"Bring hither an up to date airship,** he said.

\Y7HELN the Airship appeared Santa said, with a grin:
W "Now, my son, she is ready; make haste and jump in.

ln this newfangled sleigh o'er the world you may mav roam

And distnbute the presents, and I'LL STAY AT HOME."
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A X-BB8 OaaUaV
1 am offf-riiiK for sale a few hoee-

ith from 5 to 7 rooms, oa
eaaaot be beaten.aayfr<.rn $50 to |100 caah, and tho

balance like reat.
For .?artlcuiars, apply to

B. A CEPHAfi. Agent,
602 N. Second Bl.
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. Chareh Wednesday af-
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A f.reat Ik&nbrng lloane.

eriran National Banb haa
tlaetloa of having the

BB and offlce buildIng ln the Boatb. This instlt
Adllj ahe:.ci nn ler theskillful leaderahlj) of t Olr-

ver J. Sanda. Mr. Charles K Wln-
KO ,s Mr. O. BaylorHill. cashier. Mr R, Holla-day. aaafatant cashier. Mr. D. W.Durrett. assl?tant caahler.

Mr. James B. Chlcb. of Mango-hick. Va.. one of our old aubsertb-
ere for 20 yeara, waa bare thia weekand called on us to renew bla eub-Bcriptloa.


